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MEMORIAL SERVICE

FOK.MKil 'HK'.'TOll -IF ST. l'A l. L'ij.

UNVKIUXC OF A LKjj'TKUX.

In loving memory of tlie faithful kit

vii-es ri'rdoi-ed to his parishioner'* bv
tile late lit-v. .A-i;jiistus Burkwav. u

fi-rmer ivr; qj 01 f-i. Paul's Cliurc.li for
4!-

years. iW parishioners subscribed lu

a fund to raise a memorial in )iis name.
1 lie gift look ihe lorni of a. handsome
'rass Jecieri: ins--ri',eii

as foi
lov,

s: 'to tlie glory uf (jod, ami in af
ie-cliuij.-iv

Jiiei/'.iry Ol the Krv. Augus
tus Lark way. tor years a faitnini
priest or lliis paricli.''

Tile unveiling ceremony. w;,s ? ?
?

led at t-'t
. Paul'* ' lii;roli last nisrhi

in the (-i eseji--e of a large eongregiitiou.
.The \'l

a \ o ;- and Aldermen were iuvitei!
10 attend. 1'he Mayor and some

(if the

Others had prior engagements, but Al
dermen A. \\

. Mo.ids and Claude James
were present.

Tlie i-lel-gv ollicisit.iujr .it « lie seiviee
wne Aivlnieacon Hcresioid. liivs
Howe, the present Ueetoi- of St. Paul's
and D. Ross Uewton, \Y. Champion. \\\
?I. .Met 'a be. W. Witt Grcgson. \\

. Green
wood, Sale. J. \V. iietl. lino, (

.
-;.

Wilkfn.-on, .M. .1. .Slephens and L. H.
Co..

llev. -i. Howe welcomed ihe Al
dei men present and apologised for the

absence of A1rs P. -_-. i-'ysli and the

Mayor.
Archdeacon Beresford, in the abseneo

of the Bishop (Dr. Hay) on the main

land, performed the unwiiing and

spoke in ali'eet ionate terms of tlie

memory of Rev. A. Hark-way, who wag

lector of St. Paul's and had been some

years previously, when he (the Arch

deaeon) was ordained. The Itev. Au

gustus Parkway was a man of deep
sympathies and was beloved by

'

ihe
paiishiorers. He icndered thanks to

all who had assisted towards provid-
;

ing the memorial 'gift and especially to

Messrs P. 15. Unsworth and A. S, For

rest. -who were tlie means of lightening
somewhat tlie expense attaching to the
importation of the ler-iern.

Ilev. ,1. W. Beihnne, head master of

tlie Church Grammar St-lir ol, who suc

ceeded Mr Hark way as reetor of St.
'Paul's, weighed, jtlie pennon, taking
for his te.vt, '1 have finished my.

course; 1 have kept- the faith.' second
epistle Timothy, 4-7. Sir Bark way,
lie said, was ordained in 'St. Andrew?s

Church, Carrick, in 18oti, and 011 Whit

Sunday, 1930, on the 60th anniversary
of his ordination he preached in the

{

.same church at the 11 o'clock service.

.same church at the 11 o'clock service.

Many of the. present parishioners of St.

Paul's reveled the name of Mr 15ark

wav, ami there were many also of the

former parishioner-? who had joined

him in paradise. As one who had- suc-

ceeded hiin as reetor of. St. Paul's he
( Mi- Bethui'e) could bear testimony to

the work so cheerfully undertaken by
Mr itarkway 011 behajf of the Rick, ih;-.

)-C-Jr and the'neody.' Just sit the' time

he had ; been appointed -reetor of ? St.

Paul's Mr -Barltway. because of ad

vancing years, could not possess tlie

same energy in ministering to the par
ish that he had shown in forin&r years,

but even then he had a wondcrfril

capacity for .work and deep sympathy
for his former flock. In his younger
days Mr .'Barkwa-y had shown great
keenness in his Master's cause and

wonderful energy. He used to walk

fiGin his parish every Sunday to Newn
hai'n

until some of the parishioners pre

sented* him with a lierge to enable him

to ride to take the service in that

-nburb. There were- three ? thiiw

which to his. mind stood out Mr

Barkwav's term as rector of St. Paul's.

The. first was. perhaps, -only a detail.

but- it
was often times found to' lie (.f

ireat. benefit, and it showed how faith

ful he was in his work. Ife vefei'red

to the scrupulous care Mr Barkway
took of keeping all the church records,

and what he might term the business
life of the parish. Secondly, he labored

devotedly for
4!:t

years as reetor and

was, !ls many of the older generation

of parishioners could testify, the faith

ful friend of all, and one who was al

ways ready to assist and comfort those

was the atmos

phere cf reverend 'worship that- he

seemed to have. instiHed' iiitO- the par

ishioners when attending the church

services. Mr Barkway was one' of the

pioneers of what was' then -known as

the. High Church movement, which did

not consist of extravagant ritual Aor

extraordinary services. Tn that connec

tion as a
follower of the movement-Mr

Barkv.ay stood as a teacher of the fact

that
tlie.

Church of' England was an*

essential part of the Holy Catholic,

Church of Christ. He had always been

prrud to remind his congregation of

ihe sacred traditions and sacraments of

their religion. Tlu; atmosphere of rest

which Mr Barkway had inculcated an

that Church was
oiie that impressed all

who attended the church even at ihe

Present time.
; It was no wonder that

?.he people of the parish had not for

jGltrii Mr Barkway and had given such
it

gift to the memory of one who had

ministered 1 o them for 4!)
years.


